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-lnput stacks.• 
·upforBOT 
Poshard: Tuition, fee hikes 
have been on-students 
backs for 'too 'long' 
PINH Jff BOT I 3 
Dietetics student speaks 
out about prof dispute 
RYANVOYLES 
Daily Egyptian 
A heartfelt presentation by student• In the human 
nutrition and dldetks prognun to the Board of Trust• 
ces Thumhy Jed to a meeting between Chancdlor Sam . 
Goldman. Interim Prol-ost Don Rice IUld Todd Win• 
ters, the Interim dean of the College of Agricultural 
Sdl'nccs. · 
Trinity Allison, a graduate student in dietetics from 
Benton, attended the B03rd ofTrwtces meeting In Ed· 
wardsville \\ith a sm:ill group of studcnu to state her 
cue to unh-crslty adm!nistnitors about how losing pro• 
felsor Dr. Sharon Peterson would hurt the program. 
·wuh Dr. Peterson goes numerous undergraduate ·. 
volunteer opportunities as well. and what we fed --:-
and wh.11 many students fer!- ls Important to the pro-
grnm;" Allison said. · · /, · · 
She said the program should be moved o_ut of the 
College of .\gricultunl Sdcnccs bcetusc the college : 
docs 1101 support the program or lu faculty as much as 
other programs In t!Je college. Allison wd those were 
the factors that resulted in Peterson, resignation: · 
... Plea~~• DIE,: I 3 
Scott fhmoff, a highway malntalncir f-or. tha Illinois 
Department of. Transportation, removes a· dead at 
V'ednudayon the side of U.S. Hlgfrny51 ~eadingsouth 
PoStfil -Service vs. -the Intefnet 
Experts: No mail on Saturdays if Web wins · T~Scdi,yAki 
MADELEINE LEROUX 
Daily Egyptian 
1he lntcmd a>Uld fora: the US. Posbl. 
Scnice to cut Samrday• from Its ddn-ay 
scnicc, aco:inlJng to. some apats - and 
mos1 peop1e ~ the m might not be as 
pt:itasltscam. 
The org.tnization ls &dng a proJtded 
S233billlon &ho:t&D in the DCX1 deadtl» 
=of a~ in i."Dlume-or mail-
and coold cut~ llS ll lff'j' out fitim 
-in~ ro mucn·tm:r and less apcmivc.. 
Its linandal diS3Slci; aamdlngto the Postal Until C,ongtc!.s. ~ the.~ 
Scnice .Wc:b sl1c. Owcng Dal, aJSUWlt ~ .which rcquJn:s ddhuy to all us. ad-
professor of economks, and S!UC Infor. drcs,cs six d.1ys a wtek. no prcpmtions 
m:itlon Technology director Fr.ml: Scdi,y for the dunge arc being mack. said ¼lc:rlc 
both said the Fowl Scnice Is In a dlfficult Hughes. US. PosbJ Scnice ~.Dis-
position that ls not going to diange for the. . trlct spomwoman. 
bcucr. · · · · r : · 'ihe PosbJ Scnice 1s working ~ 
-rbcy have been in a bad Qlmtloo for, tha.4" Hughes mi -nut !hat rcquJn:s a 
ycm,• D.1l ml. -ihc b=d ls not going to : ; cbangeoflK' · · ' · 
ch:mgc.· . ' : • ·. ' • • .. --~~-~-:"· . :· 
More people go,p;,pc:rlas. D.11 Aki :J:.'·: 
Scdi,y mtributed the problem to elccttmk: .. · Please see POSTAL J 3 
Union protesters _demand equal"pay 
RYANVOYI.ES 
Dally Egyptian 
The sign outside S3}'J !he Student 
Center apprcdltC$ our student cmplor-
ccs nil year long.9 
The actions around the sign suggest . 
the f'ccllng ls not zn'utml 
A group of roughlr a doz.en ltudcnts · 
and. &culty gi!hcrcd 1huncby ootslde 
the Student Center to protest the pay rate 
from Chutwclls. the groi.-p amtracted by 
SIUCfor h1rlng and managing some cm• 
ploytcsonampm. · 
Brim Flsher was one stu&nt who 
.. decided .to. 5how his support Thursday. 
passing out filers while holding up a~ . univmlty. S3ld Jolin Jil?:cr. an orgmiur 
He said being oUUldc was the least he for the Student Employees hmrnalional · 
coulddotohelp. · Unlo~ He iald_ Compass. the p=t 
"There arc people who havc_.bccn·. ~nyof~l'ffllnledaprolit 
working hen: for many r.cm, and still ofS.J.Jbllllonlast)=·. 
they cannot afford to S3VC. money 10- '"Jh~ ATC recording ~tsort of profit 
wards ,uch things. as rdlmncnt; sald in 1hese eamomk times, and they c.m-
Flsher, a sophomore f:'om · Pm: Ridge not :iivc jmt a few doilm more to their 
5tudying geology. •And seeing that they - cmP.loytcs?~ Hlcla:?}iJd , 
work on campus ar.d rvc bcndi11cd · He said among the bcndits the won:• 
frc:n. their scmccs. J itd I have some en would look for Jn a new contract is a 
obligation~ tell people how they ha\-e )=lhto-~or_~paytosim!laruni• 
not been trta!ed f:urly!'' . . •. . . ~;ty~arid premed baiefus: 
mue~toC:~t1ianW:t::ttr.l,·:, .·./ :--/:~: :· . . 
lngsbnllarj<>!,swhowoixdin:ctlyfurthe' .. PIHs• SH.PROTEST I J' 
• : "'~· • • - :-~ ,. ; ,<. .• ,~. • ., . . ·• • . ... • . . , \. • .- • • ~ 
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g!Yi ~ a fr~b way Daily Egyptl.ln y 
lo a'dvcrtisel , f._, 
Bbdt~ l.xkthelniti.\Uvc~c1. 
t.1ln rcsouras th.1t an advance their 
~ cxpcrlfflcr. said-_ Christo-
rhcr Shelton. a lmlor from ~ 
~ing biologlaJ ,dalcc. .··:-
"Colkgc rdtnllan for bbdr nulcs 
Im dccn:aseJ bcame they an: unprc-
pam1.· 1ic sili ~knlor rrognms on 
campus do not rdl«t the wnc &a: 
and~olbbdtstudmts th.1t 
nttJ gwd.uice.. 
. The Black ?,fen Roundbblc rmy 
M"C uolution. .. ~-: . 
The group acts as a resoom Imm 
for )oong thk men to apms their 
thoughts on sodcW l.ffllCS among 
either aillcgbtc studmu seeking di-
m:tion.. said Owks ~ a 
graduate student In speech commu-
nlation from Oucago who .-..-u as a 
. £icilibtor for the group. 
DAN DWYER I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Charfes Almnder, a graduata student In speech communkatJons from 
Chicago, fadlltatas discussion Wednesday at tM Black Men Roundtahle 
meeting In tM lower llwl of GrlnMO HaD. 
1bcrc are roughly JO rorulstcnt with oppression lnf1lctcd by stcrco-
rncmbcn of BMRT th.1t continue to types such as ;i.ggrcsslon or Ignorance 
help othcryoungmcn.Ak::andcr sili bcame of their speech. s:ild Lirxbcy 
DI: Joseph A. Brown, an origin.llor B.lka; a dooor.il student In anthro-
of BMITT; said SlUC d..-u not luvc an pology from Fort W~ Ind. The 
dfJdcnt system for bbdt men to hr.-c manbcn_ of BMRT nlue loyalty, sdf. 
Your meat aacs.s to jobs anJ opportunitlcs unlcu dctamlmtloi -sdf-mot.Mlion anJ 
specialist they're affiwtal with a fr:atrmity. provide a me.ins for men to obt.1in Jc.. 
alnco 1972 ibcrc ls not enough blldt nwc giti!Nlesuceffl,Alaandcrs.tlJ. 
~ In the school's hlcr.ar- Alfred µdaon, housing progr.un 
chy;" he s.1lci •we nttJ people to en• coordinator anJ member of BMKf. 
courage posith-e hnm'ffllml - Siu- said the program h.u historiailly exist-
6 b.. lackrne1cwsaztteffll B aaoss social lines. · 
1bJs mltural separrztf on 
malces It hard to find 
natural ways to Interact 
and help rach other. 
- Or. Joseph A. Brown 
director of Black 
American Studies 
W\\\\l,d~ilyegyptian.com 
. dents bdt motl\"alion anJ nttJ to be cd since the 1970s.. In the r,is1. BMRT 
brought lo the rcsourccs.• apcrknccd a stakm.ite bcatuc of a 
. - Alcxan&:r s:ild he fem tlw ~- mbcommunlotion bctwmt studmls 
IULlllons for bLlck men will Jctaio~ anJ the ;idmini<tr.llon on the groups 
rate. focus. he s.1IJ. 
6/:. 
· - T!Jccampusshould. 
I do actMties that 
"Without oq;;miutlom like. the BMRTpbnstoatcndthdr1ncm- .. educates on the black 
nMiu. bbdt nu1cs will oo 1ongcr -ttvaarvJ£orams_1o1ocaJ.comznunltlcs_,, .. :.:hnedcanm/turraridof7 
h.n-casctblucprlnttolifeoroutlct:hc to hlcrase public lnvoh-anmr. Ju· oth. .._~· ,.~, 
s;dd. 1fthesc org:1nlzatlonnan!shcd. sonsili . etCUnu10 to11t:ut1 
It would be h.udcr for bLxk males to The Bbdt Men ~ mttts understandin~ 
navig;itc through life.• . . from 6 p.m. to 7 p.m. every Wcdncs- : 
The younger gmcratJons of bLd: dq In the lowu lcvd oCGrlnncD lbll. . 
· men~ to be~ and focused For more inbmation on BMRt 
on~ gain Instead of school, Aki ~ Owla -~ at cpa1. , 
RalCC Rouqul. a senior Crom OdagD amda~ or 0X1bct the 
studying clancntuy eduatlon. Men- ; Bbdtltcsoura: Cam 
· !Di programs <i older men ·showing · 
· )'OUD;mmbowtoaxaiedareneedcd : Midwa Canty can be rmdit:d at 
~ on this Cllilf'D, Rcuqu1 Aicl. . • • •. mmntj@Jai9'X)ptla,uom 
. !Um amlJ not lm'C to_ &:al - . : er SJ6:"ll at.255. · 
-Justin Herbst 
• a senior from Weston Spring studying history 
- Xlaoyun Zhu 
graduate student In business 
admlnlstratJon from China 





mognltlon of ethnk!ty 
_ differena5 on this , _ 
campus. 
-- Krystal Long 
a graduate In professional 
medl:1 and media manage-· 
ment from Uma, Oltlo 
Pasha.rd to unveil FY_' 11 budget Mc,,~day 
The SIUC faculty will learn 
more. about the fisal year 2011 
budget this Moniuy when SIU 
President Glrnn Posha.rd gives his 
fisal ~ar 2011 budget presenta-
tion during the Spring Faculty 
Corrections 
Meeting. Goldman, and a qucstlon-and•an• 
Philip Howie, presider.I of the swer period for facility members to 
faculty sen.ate, n.ld the meeting. aslt Powrd que,,11ons. 
besides the lntrodue1lon of the The mwlng will talce place at 1 
2011 budget, would Include open• p.m. Monday at the Student Center 
Ing mnnlu from Cha~cdlor Sam Auditorium. 
-Ab~utu;· ·... _ ,I,'•' >-> ::::, -; 
In the M.udi 2 edition of the D.,1LY EoYPTIAs, ·' · ~ D~i. F.G~;b, ,~1Niic~/1,y: ~ -'Jli~ .i 
· · the story "StotLu House fotwr unccrt.11n" lbould ; Southern _lllinols t1nlvmlry Cubond.ilc 50_ Wtt.b I..:" )"elf, 
hr.-c s.tld PK Land Trust owns the home md ~•h Ill_ .nffl£C d.uly clrcubUon of 20.000, f.ill _anJ spring 
Home Rmt.11, =gcsthc property. The DAILY ) '_ scmcstcr_c!itlorurunMorwyihrougb ~Stnnmcr_edi~ 
EotmAN rtgrdJ this error. /)ionsrun~ihroiighlhunwy.Alllnicncssionaiitk>ris 
_ 1n the 1hund.Jy edition of the DAILY Eotnu.~. • · ~ run on W~" Spdng fu.ik and ~ing 
· the story "A l~cy e<>ntinued: Shcib Shnon tam - ._ cditloru are distrlbutcd on '-foodi), oC the paU!nlngwc:ck.t. ,. 
D.ufsbdids to Dcmocr.itkti&rt" shouJd hffl: . -~ f Frcccopicsarc,dbtributcd in thtCubo~Mu~ ,i 
sald Grorgc McCiomn lost to former Pres. Rldwd · :> and Cutavillc communitJc:s. The: DAILY EGYnuN online -._-•' 
-Nlxon.TheDA1LYEGTYTIAN_rtgrctsthiscrror. l .. ~~bc~~~~;_><.,_.; 
Friday, April 9, 2010 
PROTEST 
CONTlHUlD fllOM 1 
he a.me lo the protest lo wpport the 
idcaofcqwlity.: ;, : ·,:,,:> .. 
·fa-cryt,ojy 11 thb lllilifflity de• · 
lhe SEIU lsan organ1utlon made Sff\U cqtul pq for doing the same 
up of 2.2 mlilJon people united to Im~ · ~- he ml. , think l!s lmporunt 
pro-.-c the dignity and worth of work• for not only the student, lo con:c out 
en, w:ording the orpniutions Web In support. but. also the &culty and 
site. . ocher mcmbm of the unlvcnity lo 
Noc C'\'U)"OOC al the protest WU mw: sure the companies the unh'mi• 
;ig;tlnst the Clwtwdls group. tydc:ils with ~1 ~with l'e• 
Aiw Rxcs, a gradwtc student In sp«t and M" them bu they do a.re:_ 
philowphy from Ku.adtl, Piliswl. · Studcntshnuhlstoryofcootest• 
said she worked u a catem with Ing decisions b)· Owtwdls, such u 
Ourtwdls thtte yws ai;o. Although protesting how Chart"'-i!ls sourced · 
she s.tlJ she Jud no compblnts about its tom.llocs, Hldry s.ikL 
how Owtwdh h.mdlcs anp~ 1hc 1'1-orlrds here thought. 'Lct'a 
she went to the rn,test to shew: htt !moo,: the students In this;. they've 
support for fdlaw wnnccrJ. alrady shown m interest,· he 'said. 
-rhcy "-uc ret1ly ~ anplo)i:n !he studcnu an:· the _key consumer 
.•• It's just when they an: rq;otbl• here In the end and they know they 
Ing a new contr.ict. we w.mt them to matter:' · 
thinlcofthcbcstoptionsfor~uJcnu," Hiclcry S3ld conmct ntp:,tbw>ns 
• Races said. "\Ve'renotasaJnst(Chart· ""OUldbq;lnApril28bctwttnChut-
wdls); we're just ~ing to kttp the wc!ls and the unhi:nily. 
best Interest of the studcnu In their 
mlndJ.". 
Erica Dodt. • senior· from Kanbbe studying about the pay . of Chartwells' employees. 
R)un Voyks can be rradrtd al university studies, passes out filers Thur~y Chartwells ls a food service group contracwd by 
Randy Hughes. the prnldent of 
the SIUC F.aculty Assod.ttlon. s.tid 
n"')~)'rgyptian.comoral outside th• Student Center, where a group of the university that employs student and non-
536-JJJJ ext. 259. · · .. protesters gathered to exprass their concerns stu~ent workers on campus. 
Goldm.m said during the mtding ccrns about how they' were ~ · · \Vinlm did not return a mes.sage 
DIET thcproblcmslnthehwn.innutrillon by 6.:ulty anJ the admlnbtnton.". kftathls~'Ihund.ly.butd!duy 
COHTUMD ,_ 1 and dictctic:s prognm had arricJ on Slc-.-m S.tld. "So the collq;c Is going In a sWcmfflt that the collcgc ~ 
!he =n we: h.n-c ken told · too long. to tuc .llcps to hopefully ~ try to incrc:lSc communlatlon be· 
ls from a bd of surPOrt from the • · "\\'c will resoh,: It this afternoon. cummunlatlon bctwttn cvaybod)·, tWffl1 students and f3Cu1ty. · 
SICYm S3ld ~ ~c results 
of the mtttlng would probrabfy not be 
loo notJcoblc. but he hopes students 
will be able to ICC It in the future:. 
"It's going to. take some time, but 
, by opcnlng. up ~Wlbtion, .WC 
can foster some trust In C'\'U'ybody."' 
he said. rJcpcfully then WC can ITI0\1: 
fonnnl and lm}'fll\i: on this.• 
College of Ai;rkultunl Sdtnccs." It csaLilcd bc)'ond wh3t ~ could and admlnislnlors want 10 enforct ."El'U)' dTort is being made to en• 
we said. !here h.n,: been numcr- h.n,: lnupncd.• he said. just how the f.iculty should frat their sure continued succcu of the human 
ous times ••• where she: !us not been A mc:ctlne; bctwc:cn Goldmln, studcnu."' · nutrition and dietetics prognm.• he 
i;hi:nthetimcorwpportcdtheri&ht Rice and Winters tuppcncd L!tc · ,SlC'\-msaldthemcetlngbctwmi S.tld.•ChuthcncxtSC'\'tnl~-,,lwill 
-,,:· lhund.ty, s.ikl Rod SlC'\ui, unhwsl· · Goldmm, ~ and W'udm w.as a re- work to foster impfO\i:d rd.llionshlps 
Roger Tcdr!dc. ch.limwi for the · ty spokrnn.m.J-fc sw the main goo) suit of Alllsons speech to the Bow of among atudmts, &culty anJ College · fqf Elrgd}umlt amtributtd 
bow. s.tlJ lncomlng OwicdJor Rlta.. of the mcding w.u to. thinlc of w;iys Trustees. He S3ld thctt w.u dlscuuion of Agrkultun: admlnistntion: I am _ to thlssto,j,: · . 
Ocng would tuc a 1wd loolc at pro- to lmPfO\,: rd.ulons bct1'1ttii the de- about Ptknon, but be could not com- confident that the rc:sults of op,:n and - . Ryan Voyles can be rmditJ al 
grams In each college and consider partnxnt's students and &culty.' . , ~ mo~ beauscof the scnsllhityoC ~~.will be In the .. . n,;yks@dadjTgyptian.amr or . 
rc:structuringlfnca=ry. "The studcnu rais(d good ~- , theasc. best lntm:stsof~_studaiu.. , : · '!:. · s3t:3Jll txt.~9. 
:: -> ,. • ' .. _,,,_.,. ,_,.., '~ •., ' • ~ 
LETTER TO THE .• EDITOR .: : .. 
. •.. .... .• ,• !·,. :·. 
":,- ... 
Extremellquorvlewsdetrimental,offenslve ' :·: ·: ··.: ,.,: .• '.\ . _·. . . '·~ .,~_ .. _:for,, ~ .... ,.;_,. .. , ..... ,or~.z·~-. 
. . . . . . '.. ' . ' . . CrfmlJulfaretheauseoCmmcs.. andanalJwoCtheamcs~IOffle'"af I.UlrJIAlll ~-•--o nmuc 
Dua E01To1: off'cnilve. To mah web • bbnbt 1hlcm Ital Rapists rape Jcrb beat our'WOl'Stsodalaimts. forum fo: lh!J froth•mouthtd aaud 
ApparmtJr In the absolute worid oC llalanmt Is utttrl{ ·deuunmuJ to thdr chlldrm. 1ht &ct tlw alcohol an · l>espff', commmts amn more Jn(tlorwy rhetoric. I do think that 
Jama L Dapc:r Jr. an atra wnut for any dWogue conccmlng the ausct be imolffli In thae klndsoClhlngs iJ bite a rather Im argumnit for the thbklndo!paltryatkmpt aHnctndJ, 
. ults oC alcohol will somehow Imme· oC domtitk ablw and other violmt · only one ofmmypos&iblt fxtoncon• rtptal of the lht ~ulmmt ·and ary argument needs lo be rccognlud . 
dbtdy rmilt In childrm and wumm crlmn. As·. penon ~ hu btm I . ccrn1ng thlJ ~ ofbchmor'. Wh1lt on the rdruW~I of the Vobtcad Act for what It Is: ridiculous, olfnulvc and 
being balm,~ rising. and drunb v1ct.1m oC multiple crimes i.1 the lwid, some wdrd .trans-d!mmslonal kYtl than of the words or ~=ne 1niJ,, Incredibly dctrlmmul. . 
rampantly grocery shoprlng. o( Intoxicated people. I undtnund Dcspa thlnb he b fighting the fighl conettncd with rooting out the prob• 
Thne views are nol only rldJcu• tlw while alcohol wu • factor, It wu for the Yicllms, ugumenta &UCh u his lcms of domestlC or satul abuse. 




sophomol'9 midylng llberalarts 




Students can be supporth-c by may be older th.an tr.ulitlorw co1lrgc 
patiently· listmlng to a vcta:uu ex• students and have a different sense of. 
perlmccs or concerns and offering i,rloritlcs. Typka.l ,tudcnt cancans 
lo aJd ~th,.thc tnnsitlon process like ~ parti£s ~ joining Of• 
~ lludmt goes through his by hdi,ing veterans find ampus re- gan1.atlons m.ty not have the same 
or her own tr.uuitlon when he or she sources or become inVOMd In=· sl~ to mcrans, who ol\en 
begins colktc, In this art.Ide, we ad, pus activltlcs. Bring helpful can aha · ,-okc a aeruc of greater maturity and 
dm.s some of ':he imics t.'l.11 ,"ttcniu involve _1voldi.-lg actions or qucst,1ons scrlousness th.an traditional students. 
face as they tr.W1tlon from a m1lJwy that rnJrilmlzc the ~ a \'rt• In the mlliwy, there Is a dear def. 
lo a stuJcnl/chilbn cultuic. mn lM)' face or pressuring a vctcnn L-,ition o( rank. authority and cn-cnll 
Although mcram face some lo m-ea1 specifics about thdr scrvlcc structure. A soldier an sec an lru.lg• 
unique ch.allcngcs In thcir own trail· they choose not to sh.aR. n1a and know 1mmedbtdy who ls In 
sltlons.then:attnumcrouswaysfd- · For eurnp!e, qucstJons such u dwge.butonacollrgcampusthose 
low students Clll help crale • s.ue . -Oki you kill anyoner or ·w.u It all • (UCS are absent. Provkllng • veteran 
and supporth-c environment tlw as- worth ilf" can lead to lnacascd allcn- , with· a dear protocol an aid In the 
s1sts in these: transitions. Some simple atlon and a sense o( disconnection trauitlon. You may notice some vet. 
w.iys to begin creating a wdcomlng among mcnns and dvilim studcn!J. cnns prefer to sit with their back lo 
mvironmmtlndudcwdcomlngmil- F-or facuhy·and &taft there are· thewall.pcrh.apsinthebackofthe 
l1uy penonnd home and aprcs.ung some things to consider w!K.., worlc~ cLusroom or near a doot. 
apprtdatlonforthdrservic:e. Ing with ,'ttams. 'thcsc. students ·Thb · Is ·nomu1 for, someone 
• ' •• , • • '\,. •• '• 
!Dined _lo be akrt and helps the stu• 
dent. fed s.uer. 1h1s highlights how • 
v-ctmr.s are coming from L'l lnteruc 
and dose comrnunJt} with a strong 
ser.sc: of cohcslcn. When a veteran 
swu a program. tau the time lo gh-c 
t!ian a wiJk,through of the def.ut• 
men! lo help than fed ,a:q,«cd and 
Wldenund who the members of the 
department are IO they mow who lo 
tum lo when they ncd hdp. 
ihc culture oC the millt.ary pro-
moccs strength and those In our 
cLusroom have been cmpowmd by 
th.at tnlnlng. 1:-Jt It may nw:e it mon: 
difficult lo seek smic.cs. p;utkuLuly 
those rtbttJ to menbl health. Noc . 
all ,-ttcnns have seen CXll1lb3l. Evm 
among those who h.avc lffll cnmbat, 
. not all-~ menbl_ ~ prob-
lens, such as post-tnumatk ,tress 
disorder (PTSD). 
If you or a \'rltnn )'DU sec on cam• 
pus scam to be struggllns ~ this 
lnnsitlon. fcding Isolated or ditTcrcnl. 
or tw trouble coping with their ape· 
ricnca In the milit.vy, th(,, they m:iy 
need some as.sislance. Seek 6nt to wt• 
Jcntand ""'1cre they are axnlng from 
. and cnaiunge those who nm! 1t tlw 
1t also !3kt:s strength co ask fur help. . 
Our goal Is. to ease ·th.at trmsl• 
lion by wxlentandlng the itrcngths 
an,J dwlmges lhcsc manben ol our 
community bee In this shift In Iden· · 
Uty from that or a soldier to a ~mL 
Jr,-n Marin and Oiudc H«s arr 
Profa.Jonal PJ;-dwloo' lnlmls ut 
. th~ '?'unsdlng Cmta. 
Friday, April 9, 2010 . 
LIS.G 
._ ___ EleCtiOns 
·For Pre~ident, Vice President, anJ 
Senators. Also, elections will be held for 
Student Trustee: If interested tum in 
petition "forms from 1\1arch 29th to April 9th. 
in the Undergraduate Student Government 




make you cri6ge? 
If you have an eye for ad design and 
experience using Photoshop then you could be 
the newest member of our ad production tea~! 
Tho Doiy Egyptian b an Equal Opportunity Employer. ._ 
Pick up your appl'i<:allon at the Doily Egyptian Reception Desk. 
Communication Bldg .• Rm. 1259, Mon - Fri. 9am - 3pm 
~:. 536-3311 OC' onDne at sluDE.com. 
Prl\1tw Sa(t ifor FRIENDS or $5 fee) 
'Frilay. ?tyri( 9, 4·7 ym 
Saturaay, !Ayri( 10, 201.0: 8am - 3.J'ffl 
• '1fa!f-yricc safe, · 
Sund'ay, ?tyri( u, J·4 ym ~ 
Carbondale Public Libnu-y 
-405 West Mdn Stn_et •. 
~ 
~ 
FEATURES!.· Friday, April 9, 2010 . 
· bi;lth~.fo~d,· filakili.g_a kiliilig ... 
Highway main tamers remove roadkill, help puhlic safety 
TRAVIS BEAN 
Dally~ 
· · of rNd. dead animal cemetery out there.• 
. tit'• an enormous Job,• Meytt ·,,Just outildc the lanciftll 11 Im• 
"1d. •it's a Job that you nner re- · hoff'1 office, where he and his :, 
Hcadlng south on U.S. High~ allr get done dolni;. but k«p do- co-workers alt and swap roadkill ·, 
way SI, Scott Imhoff 1pol1 a dead . Ing It day In and day ouL• 1torlcs. The cuw wd they have i, 
dm- and pulb off the road. During _the fall. Imhoff uld picked up everything from com 
Flies cover the animal. The he gathers between IS and 20 lo horses and annac!l1101 to rhu . 
smell Is · randd. But Imhoff ap- ,dead dttr per day. Summer Is the · otters. 
preaches the d«r without hcslla- roughest time of the ycu, he said. · According to a Rockford Reg-
lion and tics a rope arounil Its leg. as anlmalt arc covettd In maggou lstcr Star report In August 2008, 
Prculng a button, a small crane and bake: In the sun for hours. IDOT exceeded IIJ budget In 
holsu the animal and plac:ca It In One day carUcr, he aald-hc:wne :ZOOS and considered cutting Im~ 
the bed oflmhoff'1 truclt. acrosu bloated deer th.at was days, . hoff's Joh. noting (ud costs and. 
It Is Jwt another day for IJ?holt .. old 'and smelled awful. After 22 other apcnsca. However, IDOT ; 
"It's not a glamorout Job, but years on the Job, he said It Is an received fur.Ji from the state and 
11'1 got to be dune.· Imhoff said. odor be bas not gi,ttm used lo. the Jobs were kcpL · . 
Jmhc.ff Is a highway maintain- "It wu pretty disgusting.- Im• Meyer "1d the highway main~ 
er for the Illinois Dcpmmcnt ·or !:off said. "Mainly, we Just hold · talner'1 Job Is extrcmdy Important 
Transport~tlon and his Job 1s· to·. our nou and try to get It done.• · to publ!c: safety, as roadkill causes 
pick up debris on the highways, Imhoff"• Job Is only half-done many drivers to slow down or 
which lndudes roadkllL · once the deer ii In his truck.: After drive around IL 
Wednesday was a. typical day · that he mwt travel to a mdnte• Brett Berger, anothct highway 
(or Imhoff. which lndudLd bury• nancc yard that holds years-worth maintainer, "1d dead animals 
Ing a smashr-d turtle, ·scooping up ' of dead anlmat.i. After shoving the arc dangerous to drivers. which 
a dead cat with his pitchfork and deer Into the pit, which lands next makes bis Job lmportanL 
dumping a decaying deer Int? a to a rotting turJccy. he uses • front · "It's haurdous, · you know?9 
landfill. · •. •:.~ · · loader to bu11 the animals with Berger said. "Those big animals · 
WhUethatniaysccmllltealollo moundsof,llrt. ,·! out there, WC have to get rid of 
some, Jim Kerley, another hlgbway Imhoff said he has been bury• them.• 
maintainer at IDOT. said hls Job Is Jn°g · roadkill In the sam·e landfill 
pretty slow this time o( the year: during his 22-year career. 
"During hunting and mating• · "I( we get one pit filled, we build 
icason - that's when we get a lot another one.- Imhoff said. "It's a 
or them," Kerley said. . · 
7h1Vis Ikan llVI ~ mwttJ al 
1bam(i(Jail)'tg>ptlan.rom '" 


















n,• .( r; _ 
gn«r ,or • • n as r c • ~,t_ wasproftvd;ctrusti_'ng.Maln"',we'ustholdournoseand 
which covers the 16 southern• ,., .. , ''? ,,, J' 
most counties o(lllinols. The dis· trytogetitdont. . 
trlct's maintenance yards acattered · 
. across the_ region cover 3,700 miles · 
A!l.appl!an~ 
: Fµ!ly {L:1m!?'1e~ .. _._ .. 1 , . _ -~. 
- Scott Imhoff 
highway maintainer for IOOT 
........ -. .,.-.. ,.,.._.,,. __ .,.,, 
Friday, April 9, 2010 · 
Nuketreaty signed; but-~~~ ........ ~;,~-::-~ 
menacing issues lurk: 
JENNIFER LOVEN Franct. BriUln. and Germany - ori 
The Assocalted Press bow to bale Inns contJnuo.1 &fj • 
. ana: ofUnltcd ~ demands that 
PRAGUF.. Cuch Rtpublic - it cease mrichlng urmJum. 1he West 
1he nude.Lr wapons cuts Prtsldcnt insists Tchnn seeks to dcvdop nu• 
Bandc ~ and Russbn Prcsi• cbr wapoiu; Tchnn U), it Is after 
dent Dmltry l>Wvcdcv slgncd on paaful nucbr~u. ·. 
ThUlS(U}' would shrink the Cold War Al Obun.is d&. Mcdvcdcv made 
supcrpowm' ancmls to the lowest Ruswi support for considering .• 
polnl since the frightening arms rxc fuwth round of UN. smct.lons oo 
o( the 1960s. But they wm't touch Inn cbra thm nu. ''We cannot 
the "loose nukes" and suhasc bombs tum a blind q,: to this.• M said of 
lffl1 as the ra1 mcn.JCe in to<Uy's ~ Tchnni ln1nnslgm«. · 
oftcnorism. But that WU no( the main qucs-
-ihis caffllODY Is • tcsumcnt lion hading into the ~ talJcs, 
to the truth ti~ old advmarlo cm which nn O\utlmc to about two 
l'orgc rit:w ~: Olwm de- hours. Al Issue. as rq,rcsenl.1l1ff 
cLu,,.d. "It Is just one lkp on a longer from the aix partners prepare for 
joumq. what Obama aDcd •nmptd·up• • 
1he warheads CO"Ctd by the disamlons In New Yorlc. Is how 
trcatyarrlcthalrdJao(theColdWar, weak any new sanctions rrglmc 
and nm with the pbnncd rcduc· would need to be to get Moscow on 
lions there will be enough fir-cpowtr · board - not lo mmtlon Ol1na, an 
on rach side to dcnstate the world cvm more stubborn holdout. ' 
many times OYtr. And of mon: ~ Mcdvedcv aid wictions ahouJd 
dlatcconccmarra.'lemptSbytmorist be •smut" - dcsi~ lo dwlgc 
giuups such as al-Qalda and mtlons bchmor, no( lo bring &Mn the 
~ as Inn and North Kor-ra lo ac, hardlinc 1nnLtn p-munmt or Im-
quire Ill' use nuckM ~ns. pose harwhlp on Inns people. 1he 
Obam.1 and Mcm~ sholffd Russbn leader said 1-.e had outlined 
50lid.mty for a spring shol.uown · for Obama •our limits for such AnC• 
"'ith lrm. And, beginning Mond.ly, Uons: and Obama Russb apcrt 
k.ldcn of 47 countrin wUI S'!hcr in Milte Menu! said tll05C discussions 
W.uhington In an effort to prevent got very 5l'(cific. 
t:ic ~.id of nuckar WC1pOll-', axk "In all ncgoti.1llom. people talk 
&Mn on lllkit 1tudeu- tnlfiddng and about their ml lines and their bot. 
lock dawn vulnerable nude.Lr rrwcri• tom lines~ we: ~we,• Mcnul 
ab uound the "'urld. sill White House olTxws would no: 
lntroducal 1hursd.ay with trum- m'Cl! dcuils of the private convm.i-
~ f.a.'lUTC, thc two grinning prcsi- lion, concunal that it could L'irc:ltcn 
.!cntss.italanormtetmleinPnguc's prog:as. Bui Russi.is dtputy foreign.,.... 
hilltop prcsldcntW. cutl: and put mlnbla, Scri;d Ry:ibkov. LJ.id that a · 
thdr lignaturcs to a W!<im.uk sue- lllfal anb.ugo on rdineJ pcuokum 
ccssor 10 the 1-nl Strategic Arms products into Inn. which depends 
Raluctio:t Trc:aty. Nearly a year in hmily on such Imports. was out of 
the mulng. the ~cw ST A.Kr slg- the question for Mo~ 
rulal a bold opcnlng in pmiously Thttc ls Wk of hitting rdincd 
souml U.5.-fuwb rcl.ttions. I( ntl- pctrolnun product ddivatcs some 
fiat by both n.itions' kgisl.tturcs. It . otha way, but sanctions "4 Inns 
will shrink the limit ofnudcar wu-, cncrgy:scdor m.y be jcttl:oncd aJ. 
l:cadslo J.SSOcachovcrSCYm)YUI, togctlicr as too tough (or Russb or 
down about a thl:d from thc currmt China. ·' 
ccilingoCl.200. Obama ,,..:.,::tcd his fbt Jcdara.' 
r...iufic::lon In the U.S. ScNtc will lion that ·strong tough sanctions" , 
tunlly be auk.t1Ut1c. requiring 67 will be .agrttd to this spring.. He said 
,'Oles in the 101.'-mcmbc:r dwnbcr •we will not to1cntc· any actions by 
during a conpsslonal dcctlon year Inn that mk a new arms r.;.ce in the 
whm c.oopcntlon can be fwd to Middle East or threaten the security 
,:omc by. • oi the internaUonal commi.n11y. . 
8()-om that. WEffll intcmauon.al 1he pmidcnt &ca another key 
rr~ wb still &cc the twu laden. test in that dm,: when he meets Ou, 
F« aample, they arr lr)ing lo ncsc Prcsi:1cnt Hu fmtao 1:1 Wash-
forge agrmna1l MIOOS thcmsdva ingtoo Gd the slddincs of Monday's 
and four other Mtions - China, 47-rwion summit. 
Fresh nuclear perspective for U.S. 
n.us ~,..,,.,,....,~....,...,.,...~....,~"rPfJ....,,..,..,,.. 
,......,,,.-,,,,.r,r.,,.otat~r,....,.,.,,.rwt,,•""'4d,W,._,.,.....,..,,fft.dll1Ls.., 
~ .. 0-/lltlyC~ 
Mon-Fri: aam-Spm 
sat: 9am- 12pm 
Appointments Required 
r::::, 
Free First Exam 
with an Adoption 
from Humane Society 
of southern Illinois 
, ;.· , .. 
Fie.Ids_ 'o6te4 behind Abe Martin' ~~II Field off Route s1: 
8. DAILY EGYPTIAN c· -SPORTS Friday, April 9, 2010 .. 
Fresiiman's.perfOfmante 110-µim.g Short of ½m:aZirig' 
' • ,,. : ~ ·•; •· \ • '; ·--::,..:·... ~ ~ • , ·., • • " ", $ • ' • ... 
:::::,~·i:~ 1x~~;::::~:=1.::=::~~::: _· rr5f ~~t.&.s::·f i· 
walks to the pbte at Abe MartJn FldJ. hb · • • · ,, • -ChrlsSerrltella , .• · Km:HfASrArt~lstpbce(20-8,S.1: ·.,, 
=~thc'Ti:-~~=~:;~;. sophomoreflrstbaseman ,·r)r~·t:."/:·:-:•./:.: ·::-}}::J ~~E~~ ~~iF.E:2~~~ r&5§§ t~~,~~fl~-'f,;@;l 
toought h-oold be cool lo use.• ~~ Dan ~ Aid he Dl:ffl'. 28 pncs this~ Johnson alrnady has h.1d lour .. f ~ :.Eck S?cflurn C7.S~.! ai,Sci~) · ,;,;" :J 
Kan)-c West'• hit song has dacribcd the bm how much an lnamlng frohmm will ~hitpncsundcrhisbdt. .. ( • ,;. [;;;;~:;·.'-~~:..\\£H;]~·-.{,C';;;'.~:-~~i] 
pLly of the fmhnwi accuratdy - Johnson b aintribute to the tcmi until they are thrown lnlo Johnson docs not possess the same ~ as 
hitting .355, l«Olld among all freshmen ln the a game slluatlon, bu: CICh RaUit b apcdCll lo · SmitdLa yet.~~ Aid Johnson uses hisabilitks ~c b vtryconsdmtlousabout gtttlng bet· 
tcr and pcrf'onnlng wdl while also being vtry 
corudcntlous In the wdght room and cau-
room.· CaIWwt said. •1 think he epitomizes 
what we look for In a true student-athlete. 
Missouri Valley Confmnce and third on the • hm:anlmmtdi,lldnlpld. wbdyand1Ntbwhyhchasbcauuca:s1ful. 
SIU roster. · •As ur as llncup dWl£CS, It b still an C\U• "Hcs more c:l allnc-drlvc guy and uses his 
Junior s«mil ~ BW:e Pinnon bis advlngproccs.,, but Nidt)ohmon has Pf'IMI' he· spcm to his~-SmitdLa sill "Hes a &st 
the tc.am with a 36-1 b3ning :n~ but Johruon should rl.Jf. Calbh.in sill_ · . . W and brings a lot cl difTcn:nt twh with him. 
hdJ the till: for the~ lint 16 games; peak- · Em'}' fmhmin on the t=ns roster has scm Hes a good pl.t)u ~ now but. lile I Aid bdore. · -i. Oohnson) going to be a pro-ball pbycd 
I don't know. It'• hard to pmlld that right now;" 
CaIWwt said. •su1 he docs IC'ffral things vny 
wdl th.at pro scouts are looking fur and my gut 
feeling ls th.at. In time, he will dcvdop Into a 
pro prospect.· 
Ing at .485. pL1ylng lime. but Johnson has st.uttd 22 oC the hc1I be a great pb)u bt yeus lo come.• . 
1hrougb his lint 12 pncs bt a SaJuld WU• ttanu 29 g;uncs. the most among SaJuld fresh. , He has J!IU''m the ability lo acd on the di,i •. 
form, lohruon "mt 19-IO at the pble and rminl- mm. mond. and John,on has appro.-idicd his aadcmlc 
cJa hit btach contClt. Sophomore linl lwancn OuisScrritdb said pcrbmtnccwith the SollllC ~ · 
, try lo be ~-c; th.u's kind o( my thing.• It didn't tm long for Johnson to fit bt with the rest · Johnson wu a four•)'QI' honor roll student 
Johruon mi im more cl a frrc swinF If }'OU c:lthe t=n. at O'Fallon High School and b majoring In 
wmt to c.11 ii that.• "lksariot;hcdocsalot c:lsoo(ythlngs.•Scr- ptt•mcdlcal/blologial sciences at SIU Ray McGillis can Ix rradw at 
rmcgiDis~lytgyptlan.com or 
5~"11 at. 269. 
After his lint sum "-U l1l3f'FCd. Johnson ritd1a sill. "Hes a funny kid, and nuy d.ty b ll Calbhm said Johnson b a sdf-motmttd 
"'ffll hitJc:u In ~ or.c game before putting to- new thing with him.• !J!dividual and that will take him far In life. 
Deadlines 
Classified Ads """"Un_e_Ad"'!'"'Ra~tes--. -----~D~isp...-~Ra'!""'tes _____ _ 
All line ad rates are based on consccutivc ruMi!)g ~~~_oESl~~OJlwnn Inch. mqumcymd UncAds: 12 noon, 1 daypriortopublication 
Display Ads: 12 noon 2 days prior to publication 
For Sale 
Auto~ 
BUY, SEU. AND TRADE. AM 
Aull>S.W..G05N_A ... 
C'Oale. "57-7831. 
WANTED TO DUY; Whcle1. nn-
'""9 a, ~ In.dis & can. S2S-S500, 
calr.yl.mt,21~0,'3~1 
Ports §i Service 
STE\'£ THE CAA OOCTOA. ~ 
u«..~ ardt..awn s.rw:e. 
45M9M or ITU>ie, 52!>-63'». 
Homes. :«td':t 
FOR SAI.E: BRp{ llorre on 2 
acns. 90010,,S'Rt 13 Mboro. 11 
roonw -. 3 I>&._.,.., n 
:,0007,2~1. lrMS.b&~ ..,. 
irv. 2c:ari;ar1911,2Ui::hen. can 
NW~ art. l;'P Ind. pos,t-
llle CXlr't.lCl otclN,CI, 175,000, 
6'7-1513, 




......,., lerad t,eo;yw, ~ w/al• 
tact-..i lhe<S. Sl67.000. 457-2282. 
DRANO NEW, 3 bdm\ Z baln. !il3 
W. R9'<)n. Qllaltlo,sbS8.000IAlc 
0''411. W,SOO, Ola-lMl7-20«. · 
Sublease 
I ROOUUA TE •arud lot 2010 tall 
-CJNt. 4 Of 5iro 5UCJIHSe, 
lemlNp,ef. ~IIA-/MI. prtm, 
l>edroOm & ba:11, GJO.M2-9W!, 
W#'#ll(IIMIO-~com 
dates. For more inmrmation, cnntact the~ w, ........ aua,unu .... ~
desk at (618) ~I I ext.228 · ~~~aintactAndrrw~ 
NEW VJ<5 ASHl£Y APTS, 2 
bdm\ I balll. t/a. ~ OIW. dun. 
quiGIQM>lrylelllngjmlrinlrOIII 
CSl1)US,la,geooell~~ . 
Yale llDCbd pond. teed h ~ 
tasi • lne,pe!SOl<.018~-8100. 
AVAIUAU., 1 e;mu.ACROSS 
ll'Oftl SIU, IHPMCI ..........,, ·· - · 
--TV,18undty,peni,,g.-
lef I trMll.55M711 
F\Jl.L Y f\JRNISHEO, BRAND,,,,_ 
lll(.$.l30/pef1Ql\l1Xll!'IMWm&~ 
ng ...... dcseto~,57-4123. 
NICE lot 2 BORU. 320. W WAl· 
NIJT, Cllll)Ol ale. IVal now, ; 
~S3~S2l>-11120. 
BEAUllFUI. 2 BEllflOOU ApC, .. 
MWSIU.~M,gard~ 
~ $450,Trc. "51~. 
fllU0IOS.ClE>.tf.0UltT,ci'lmb 
~•-.11'11111.l)lllb,o.lWt-. 
dry, c:anllt Ml. llQ pall.....,...,.. 
'!,llf,Dtfd. S31o.tro, 520-3815 
~::no- I 
AffOROAlll.E 2 bdnn ~ 2 11A 
ball-. In each, w!d. 0/W, I l!'le Hsi 
ol ~ I.W. 011-751.Q052. 
OWWINO I BE0ROOUAPT 
nNr SIU on East Plfk Slrett s:atl· 
ingllS,400.'m0,,57""'22. 
8£ST DUY IN •ludlo llp1. .wu,,g 
$26.Shn:I, MM SIU. Ml. W'l:lrylll 
~.cd451""22.' ' 
NEVI RE1'TAL UST 01A. liClt' & 
~ come i,, $08 w. 0111 topdl 
up w In boc on lronl porc11 or CSI 
~10f529-1820.lk)'l4 
NlCE.ClEAN. t BORU Ill(. ..... 
Mayo, Aug. 501 S. Walor313 E. 
\ll.~5.ffl0.nol)OIJ.S27"511. 
OflE BORU. GREAT locallon on 
Cllftl)US, wAl 0..,,,.,.,.,,.,.., 
~NOOO. ' 
--~..-ca1scom-., 
NUTTOR!C, SIUPD, 1 ~.'' 
S"50. 2 bdnr.'S57S. .-& 111111. ; 
pnngncf,llf#'/cnnt,tdy-
~QIIII, ~ i:m.. 




APARlUEHTS AHD HOUSES 
. Che,yt Bryant AenWa 
UT-511114 
LARGE21lDAU.112tilcclllrOIII 
~ •val u..,. Aug. fiO' s. 
~-cd 11111-52t-0063. 
CtlAI.E, t Ill.I( Imm campu•• .me. 
~.lbolor2bdml..,.._ro 
pm. c,1967"V2020I W-4577 .• 
1112 E. CAMPUS. 3 Wm,. 1.ll b&l!I, 
ltfflOdtled. __.. b 6111:l'IO l)ftl. ~ 
rec:n:oill,S112S,11-o,r,alll~ 
prope,t,eS.C0ffl.314-~S. 
1.2. 3, ,. s & IIBORU HOUSES & 
APTS, re<UI Isl al 310 W Cherry. 
wllll b SIU. S4_MaOG. M 1111\ 
Townhouses 




001ET 2 llORM. ffl Rol)ry,on Cir· 
,._, UbM\Nt_,,~"""--.-" 
0/W.l)<IVIIM~po,IO.c:.llr'Q -· 
,__ Qls conulet9d. mom-a. 
aamellootplainlMI. 2ZION. •• 
rm, S7~·UHIIIM. 
WEOOE\'1000 HUS. 2 bdrm. 2.5 
be!hl.~CIU.llonlQe.r,a,I 








..... , .. ahlnCl.rwi~ 
'500,\To, &val now &F•l, ~I. 




304 r, Spmosr. sno. 1000 l!Atrll. 
sru.m,_;;~-.. : } .. ·: 
NEW26CflU. t!IIV,lli.~. . , 
~-~dlw.!Nn)'911r,a,qt.M ~-
11\.Ufl enwatrntr(,IVM nOIW •ro.\~. 
~~iWi 
0 & R'I BEAIJTIFUl.. NEW, 2 bdrm. 
~ ... Aug.al 
S4~713or\ltsU51 E.GnlndA .. 
Cll...,.. grre,Ull.00111. 
• $,, SECVIUTY DEPOSIT FOil ANY MMTMENT • · 
• AR UtffitiN lncludtd . • Ample r.irl.lng. ~ 
• 1, l, & J (kodroom, AvaiWile • On-Sile M.m.t;cmcnt 
• rtt Frltndly · • 2-1 Hr, Maintm.u1cc 
• ftte T.innlng • Cmtral A/C . 
• NOW LEASING FOil SUMMER/TALL._ 
~~:.\PJJ:::':fl;,~;~~k!Jli 
1100 E. Grand Avt!. • · C.ubon-J.ale • 549-3'00 
. 
Friday, April 9~2010 
Duglexes 






'. hoot-i4',Cll._""1IQIIJ!m.1Ydwd ·• 
tn.no~Ndaot.~ •. 
Nf:'N,CW... !rRM wtl!l flU1f WICI 
rnt,llaOl.on .... onocspage. 
..,,_,mcs.d.lt10-"'-);~me-: 
t.n~IYa.lnow,nopets-: 
54HOOO. .. • .. 
--WM.~~ 









~ no peta. ssro,ro, 
Slt-~SU4orlll-M7.m4. 
BR£CUHRIOOI! APTs. :350 6 L 
2 lxlrnl. ur11m. •Id l'OonCI. ro pell 
dlspq', 457~ or 457-7170 
Houses1YJ:12r 
EXTRA. EXTRA NICE. 3. 4 & 5 
lxtmhOuMS,Nllla,tl)US,l!II.ISlbe 
relaled as pet Ory ol C"Oale 1onn;i 
plauec:a2~S•a'10nll , 
54H292ort74-3793. 
3 llOAl,I AT 517 N. OAll.nS SI. wa-
~. trnt,,. lffn, w!d ndudod. gas 
i.e. <la. SC175Mll. 019 525-2!>31. 
5.4. 3 & 2 llEDROOU hoo5eS. •Id 
haolc'-".oorcral.-.paUotwle1!r1 
--"f. cal 6114-271 Io, ~1522. 




~~ 100111,. uci.n. s1:iasm-o. no 
potl .. ~cal 618-31~~5,47_ 
NICE 4 DORIA l'Cuse. ~t. w.U, appl. 
Cled<. llOIIQ& lhed. frNlnnc:are. 
no PMS. S7110hN1, aYllil Aug. 
54'1~. 9'MW'91 ct 1w ,ressag,t. 
CARDOOOALE· 








APARTMEHTS AND HOUSU 
Chwyl lltyant RanWa 
'57-M44 
WALK 10 CAMPUS Iran 11'111 neat 2 
bdrTII, I 1,Zballll'llUMon-'\o41. 
11', lllrdry, ~ S650. n-
C1ms •11« .-.i:I trut,, r,o pets, 
54M684 u 534 5022. 
3 90fW HOUSE llEAA hospt,11, · 
~a.l:.d.'w&mn.lNIOE1001!11 
lo,-11.Pl(lrwdy. rtalAua 111. 
sooo.mo l)ll9 Id. OPEN HOUSE en 
~IOl!l,11111,17'1111.18111.cal 
Clnlllllll-303-3371. 
NEW !IENTAL UST .M. llltl lo 
to-. comt t,• SOS W. Ou ID plct 
'-"llllnbo1onlranlpordl0tcd 
529-3581 Of~1120,~ 
CKARMINO 2 BEDflOOU HOUSI! 
nearSIU,wld,rby•ld.QlfO..C 
~ •Yd&tlot. 457-4422. 
COUHTRY GrnlNG. I n,o FPEE. 
21x1rn1.ca,pe1,oat11PP1.&1:.pecs 
ck. S375 & SS50. cal Iller !ipl\ 
U4-S2l4 at S21-C258. 
NEW 3 BORU. 3.5 OATll ~. 
2 CSOlt:Qe, Olal'II Cly School, 
aval~fll~ 
---~COIII 
3 00R\I. SCJ;EENED POllCH. ~ 
va:e101.aJc.•!d.ropetS.$650m'O. Quiet...unow.549-mi. 
HUGE 2 DORM. CLOSE-, SIU, 
atrelol.~dtoti.a.l:.wld,-'--
lrutl Incl. S4.CO. P>-202-44Y,. 
2 BORU HOME. $Wlhna, co.my . 
Mllnil- rd req. no peta. ,-Hd. 
Ot'fRd:JeGolCowle,~. 
SU1ACER LEASE. · 
LOWERED prlot,nce,.._,a:r., 
~~~54~~ 
CtlAlE. 1315 W Sycam:,,9, 3 tDIII. 
2bdl.blrJ)'d.~nopeu. 
_ ...... Aug 1'1., ~534-0554, 
U1)()A(), ClEAN3 BQRM.CSJICI\ 
.ld-Cll.'575.1•n._;_ 
a~ 916-650-~. · 
2BORU,·tbaltl.lollclstni,e. t 
c.-g.age.li3,-d,nope11..,.. 
Aug. f,$U-049I o,82S449I • 
~ · . WAUER REHTAUI 
.tawonloW...,_Ca. 
s.1ec1ior-. c:bM ID SIUloJALC · 
. '-' Renan;nowlotarFd . 
· ···NPJ~rww2torn,.... 
;, , ..• 60UEPETSOI< 
ll1M57•5790 
DON'T IIISS OUTll 
BRANO NEW AtlO,-tf remad· 
elodonWSl.:lliS.&:ltl.IEu.t. 
c.ct1. 608.lim. 110,,1, 906. 9011. 1000 
& 1002 W LU, &ho. 703 ColleQe A 
"04 On. !)le- cal C¥)e Swan,on 
11549-T.192ct92,.JM.·. 
S11'.1GlE HOU"'.;E. 1ST noo,, 4 btm1, 
1b.slll.~bogt,100ffl,u!flrd. 
cJi. .>.1. S70()mo. 6111-3li-4547. 
Mobile Homes 
UAUIIUVlUGE. 2 B0RJ.I rnatile 
hQtnln.S22$-S,4so,m,,nodogl.cd_ 
UIIS29-QII. 
HEW\. Y ROIOOElED. 2 B0fUA.· 
--.rmll.lolNnlnd,~stleded 
locl.~IIS30()ma.ca! .· . 
54~,3.-~, 
NEWER DOUll.E Wl>E.:, l:affl. 2 





SIU. r,o pell. 54i-049I or 92$-0491. 
LOW COST RENTA1.S, S250 & Ill>. 
pets~ENTALCOU 
NICI! t 6 2 BDRM, S225-$lDO. 
LAWN & trash Ind, fT9T1 & fflMll on 
SIie. 8Yli no,r, 54UOOO. r,o clOg1. 
-~ ll)ffl 
2 BORMTIWLER. ~
t.5 t.alh. Q)lnty Ml!ll'lg. 20 min 
!:om ca,,l)US, ll)C)IO,ed pell c,k, 
S400hr0. Clep. Cll •ol:S hOoll-i,0, 
......_ 411110. 56S-1390 Of :iaJ.7058. 
Commerclol ~-





SEEKING SIU sruoarrs wto w11 
be n,urw,g bOiicago Iller Spmg 
O,ao.,ation tor ,me p,on10ll0nl. IP-
ply• ~n C0ffl • 
FIREHOUSE GRU & 01N£1l Is 
l.lllOAO. RENT TO OWN, clean3 l'Ollttn,gC81111ed~ nb~ 
l:ldmlhllae, $47~ $2.000 . ==~~ 
oo..n. ontt7 y..s, 1116-74~100. · Ols-457-«,00 ~ )Ol,C resume· · 
tiOUSES FOO AEHT 





Pleae Cal ClydoSwanson 
5411-72!12 o, 1124.Jn:J. · 
jet,aO~com 
COOKS A SERVERS WANTED 
FOR days. r,ighlS and ....unds, 
exp req. must be dee)erd--aw:, 
if'lper10fl.S llcl!ard Inn. 757001d 
H,wy 13,-oleo.rilryCU>Fl.1 
Don't waste gas 
when you can . 
walk! 
G&R Is CLOSE to 
tudent lnterestsl 
*1 Year Lease* 
*Sign by April 30t!,!* 
WE BUY MOST~ 
-. washers. dryffl. wrdow 11.-1:. 
Able Appllance, 457-7797. 
Free Pets 
LOOl(IOO FOR A good homl lor3 
puppies. 2 la,nale. I m.lle. a ITU ot · 
llb.boldqpl!W.10..uokl. 
cu.~erconllhOtland-.onned. 
618--439-6169 o, ll18-218-l089. 
Aa,nouncement:s 
TOP CARBONDALE LOCATIONS. · 
Qylmpt(teda:dl.pprOffli 
l.hlsrl~nfrenc_JWd40SS.~_~11tiscNtiltAer:ti. 
;_ · .' . 'APARTMENTS'.·_. ;: ::• ' .. , . -, 
.!!m!!QQM 
IOSN.Wi]tSt. • "OSW.Syamc,tll,'2 !lOSWS,amtU 
~t1.n .;: '1,os.~11.n.,, 11os.Spmg1itJc10 
'106111N.~Sc. (WlOonllttl ; 
~•J.H.IS 4DW.l,1,:m,t1H6 
!OSW.ll.ainSc.tl-fS (W..tlonsu,,r/o!fu) 
LUXU.RY EFFICIENCIES . 
4alS.POl)IMrll•t8{nt•Uffl!Ml!W11>crisittl 




1 W Old W. I.Y"1 
1!06W.SdlwW 
· 2BEDROOM 
~w.s,amo,e_ '. :\ = 
C Jt, .... 





: 400":402•,40)•,404•, l -40s•.~•,-401•& 
i ~S:~ ,-i:~ • 
. 4BEDROOM 421W.M*/ 
~W.5<f,w,rtz(orldfd1910W.1,'JD(lb.11h)° (m.lt•IOl'lid~F 
4I0S.Fcmlll'.~" ·401s.o.ill.1nd.l2b,uh1• soss.rcr~ 
JOIS.~ . . . !Mul!I-~:,,. 
CARBOKDAll AREA· NO ZONING· (7-10 MINUTES FR~IUQ 
I SedroomApa.inlerSJro'mo.•l~AP'S,llldet ~ 
.. , l~~~ar,::s,!r~• :;~ 
. .· l~JSb,ths.flu9'dtds&arpom) ·:.' 
Lmury3 ~28.athsHouw.CJA,W/O.tt.,geDetlr.wpom.[lC. 
J1.l1D(618) 684-4145--
··- ··- ··- .. ,-.. _ ··- ··- .. , .. , .. , ··- ··- .. , •~o•e•e•o••·•••••••·•••••: 
~:~---· ·rl .. ·. CHEC.KO.·UTYOUK. ~o 
·~: ~ . L;J ·.· NEW HO~EI I. ~i 
,.,,.. ..-: u. TOVH ALYlfA'S Pi.Aas TODAn e'~ 
u• ~- - • 
, •: •"" 2and4 Eledrooins •°" brgeRo~m51,9~ •""· HOAPPLICA110HFEE :, 
~f •"" lnUn~Washer/Oryer •"" EnergyEfBclent · •"" FruParkfng 4:1 
1• •°" Dishwasher .• ~ Ms Ccns!deffif •"" Rtnt: $ 650·$ 995 • J~ 
.: ; . . . . -ww.u.i ·"' 
n.•4s7-42s1: . ALPHA · .· ,457-sts4J~ 
~f (fax)• www.nJph~tals.net (office) •• 
·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~ •·•••·•·•••·e·e•e•e••·•·•· 
· . Jij, cmb. -
NOW.LEASING FOR FALL 2010 
1 · bed/ 1 bath.. 3 bed/ 3 bath 
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'4;1:ft 2 9 1 
• . 'fl, .. r 8 :4 5 
STUDY IJRJ!AK Friday. April~. 2010 
6 5 7 
1i 9 3 
HASTO"°CORAiLAOS 
EDWI H~RAULrtlABOY 
, ... ~ . 
·· · AR E H S ~i ASS T t UR L S 
.. , : '. ll11.nd1y'UnsMn · DODO I HOTH EDRA F T 
S P E E D 0 ~,1:. I R A E ~~!/';;iii 
-·llloEuEAH~FLIRT. 
1-H~~~ ~ :,! ~ ~ ! : : 
CHARTS~EOE~1~RES 
r . ~-!,~ ! ~~ ~~= ! : ~r:~,~ 
·Horoscop~s 
ByNancyBlackandS~~ 
CH I CKEHOFTHESEA 
OEHO!';POL0[1ATPAR 
OEED~AV I Alr,ISWELL 
ADZEiSLOOU~HORSE 
.• ,l)' :1, 6 3 7 4 8 2 
?· 6 7 5 9 ~ 1 4 
;~ 
·3 ·g 1 6 2 5 7 8 
.. l 1 5 4 8 3 2 6 9 
9 .7 4 3 1 6 8 2 5 
·1 5 3 9 2 8 7 4 6 
6 8 2 5 7 4 9 3 1 
San • ·r:,·' toLJ . 
. -
.. I · BUBYCH ~ '· 
-·. 
. 
., .... ....... t, •._"' 
· ·-·1 · [I. I· SOME=TIME:5 
·;.r',-. NE:C.E=SSA~V TO [}YTAL] MAKE= A l'OINT- -. . ~; . 
'\ I I Now arrango tho circled letters to form tho surprise answer, as . - . • . .. .. .· .:IX suggested by. tho above cartoon; 
. • • 




,~· lluld,y\lnSMn · Jumbles: NAIVE __ tuVEY SWIVEL ·APPEAR· , .. Answer. _Whal lhe sallor wilh tho noisy burllariato wanted • -
.-
when the ship docked - "SNORE" LEAVE 
~f'IfgiilWt.1111, 
;;tt-a1,im1·· 
TRACK & FIELD .. 
SIU set to··'relay' 
in Oxford 
'..~-- ~~E:~~ :.··: -~-.:-• ;',_',~, ~-:~-.-~\)·~-:::1 
: All day Saturday . , , 
. WHERE: Oxford, Miss. . . · .: ' 
LAST WEEK: . . . · \ •., .. 
Women·, team: Wori first place with. , ' 
17150polnts · -.' ., ; · -"c · 
Men's team:Won second with 138 
points - . · - • 
Wo~ first place iri_nlne events ' 
- . . . . . ISAACSMITH I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Mond.1y at· Charlotte West' Stadium. The Salulds 
. wlllhost•~~Arla,~lndlanaStata. 
TENNIS 
_: Women home, -
men.travel 
t;-r·, :: ·--:.·> _ r ::: :Jc :' .-· -~'•--,=-:,:::·•J·· 
' .MEN'SUSTSINGLESMATCHAGAINST> - : ·J 
-NORTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY ·> . . >J 
Falk De Beenhovwer (SIU) def. Mulmlllan ' (. . -:· i 
Phln!ps(NIU) 6-~. 6-2 · , . · . , ! 
· Anton leonmko (SIU) det Greg '_. ._ :· · ·. ; 
: ~Jkowskl(NIU) 6-0, 6-2 - -~ : ;; ~ .. . . ' 
. ,· - . ,-. ,, · .. \ 
WOMEN'S LAST SINGLES MATCH AGAINST·.:/ 
MURRAY STATE UNIVERSITY, ,: ; , : .: ' . . , . . . 
Jer.nifer Dleri (SIU) def. Ashley Canty (Murray) : 
6-1'6-2- . . . . . ' ;; . : . :•.' - >o,'. 
. ' EmilyWhltney(SIU)def.Al~lsWebb(Mu~ay) ·.· 
: 6-1,6-1 .:. ,; .. 
) {' •C, ~ •• l. 
• I 
Generations of rrien have helped test lnvestigational 
medications by participating In clinical research 
st1;1die_s. You,could help too. 
To qualify for research study 8216-285-1 lnvolvlng an 
lnvestlgatlonal medlcatlon for weight loss you must bo: 
• • •Aman age -18-64 and overweight, 
: : . : ~:. but In relatively good health : · 
, . :. ;- , ·: • A non~smoker 
· ·• Able to stay ot Covance for 8 consecutive 
day~ 17 overnights and make 8 outpatient visits 
Participants will receive au study-related 
exams at no cost and compen$.1tk>n up lo 
$2950 ror time and participation. 
This clinical research study Is not Intended 
to treat your conditlon. 
Think you can help? Great_! 
Then call 866-913-4434, text 








STILE T. SMITH 
D.:lilyEgyptlan 
For Just one night, SIU's stu-
dent-athletes stepped off the 
courts, fidw and tracks aud 
stcpptd onto the stage. 
The Student-Athlete Advisory 
Committee and the Association or 
Bl.tel,; Psychologists hosted a stu-
dent-athlete talent show Thurs-
day night, with _all benefits from __ 
the show going to the Ycle Haiti 
Foun,Li:ion. 
Joe Allerla, a senior wide re, 
celver for the SIU football tum 
and SIU's SAAC representath-c for 
the Missouri Valley Conference, · • 
said he was amucd at the turnout 
for the show. 
•For this being the fint year, 
l'r., definltdy utlsfled with how 
many people we got out here: Al• .. :/STIVI au:crmsia I DAILY EGY~,_!\H , .. 
Jc~~ aald he got the Idea for Memben of the women's basketball_ team, from ·,.it to·. right, · an' alHthlttlc talent show In the Student C.nter. Th• nent wu 
the Went show from Drake whr.n Nneka Nwanl, Christine Presswood, Katrina Swingler and Ashley . sponsoffll by the Sfudent•Athlttlc Advisory CommtttN. All the 
he attended a MVC SMC meeting. Glrltharan Dp-synud a version • nna TurMr act Thursday during . :,rocaeds were given to the !•le Haiti Foundation. · · 
•1 thought It sounded cool, so I · / f. . lnsplnd by the Jabb,1wodttz. 
came back. mentioned It to cnry• \1) · · ·_· · Manbo-s from _ih'i•YOllq-l,aII. 
body here In our SMC group and ·, WJ71 ~ a chI1d to cross-country, · mcn'L'gol£ .• incri• 
_ wc'reJustkJndofrunnlngwlthlt.• . sdJooL/twillmaha _IWimmlng. men's tcnnls, women's 
Allerla nld. ' world of difference . baskctbail and men's and womens 
More thu; Sl.200 dollars were track tams also competed In the 
nlsed by the talent show. - Isaac Marcelin show. 
Allerla, along with Junior In• doctoral sttldent Along with the performances. 
side linebacker Connor James. group of football guys out here luac Marcelin, " doctoral student 
won the competition with an and that detlnitrly helped,•. In business admlnlstr..tlon .from 
acoustic rendition of a song by '· The team or Alleria and J~cs Haiti, spoke to. the crowd to tell 
Emlnem. . was Jwt able to edge out the duo It about Haiti's progress since the· 
•11 might have b«n a little bl• · offreshman golfen Jeff Miller and earthquake Jan. 12, as well u how 
ascd; Allerla said. •we had a big Jake Erickson, who _did a dance much of a dlfferrnce the dona, 
. . -· .; -~: 
BASEBALL 
• - :--· ' • ,-, ". C :--- • • • ' JESS V£AMnlLIN I DAllYEGYPTIAH 
tlons have made. 
•11 will send a chUd to school; 
Marcelin -nld. •11 wlU make a · 
world of difference.• . , 
Erica Smith, -stude~t advisor 
for SMC and former member or 
the Stu women's bultrtball team, 
Aid the SMC a~d the APB both 
wanted to do something for Haiti, 
so they decided to combine cf. 
. forts. 
"Theirc ln' a Yery bad pbce' 
onr there, 10 we Just wanted lo 
help th~ out; Smith Aid. 
Chris Excellent, president of 
the ABP, Aid he was ac1ually af, 
fectcd by the Haiti earthquake. 
•1 had a cousin . klllcd In the 
whole disaster;" Exullcnt ,'1d. •1 
jwt nantcd to hdp out how I coutd.• 
Allcrla iald he hoped to bring 
back the talent show next · year, 
where It would hopefuDy b~ even 
'bigger., 
Slile T. Smith can be rmched at 
gnJth@dailyrm,tlan.com or 
536-JJll at.256. . 
;, ·, . . DAN DWYER I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
.Senlor·_croSHOuntry runner.Jason Ordway lu;,s ·over a hurdJa Tue,c!ay during:. 
practlOI at 11w Hartzog~ The men's and women's track end flcldteams travel 
to O.<ford, Miss.. this weekend to com~ In the Ole Miu Re~ SH PAGE 11 for, 
· Wu~Prnltw.: . ·- . ·,; ,.;.: - - . 
i: Freshman Mtflel<!er NJckJohnson bkas a alt at• pitch during a J.1 victory •plnst 
: Dndley .S.~ at Abe M.art1n Field.Johnson Is batting .35.5 and Is V..iir-3 on stolen 
~base attempts on Uw ~SEEPAGE B for the feature on.en 'Amazing' RJebaU pl&Jer. ;' ,:' . . " . . . 
........ 
